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Screed box for GES R2 - Service box for underfloor
installation UD GES R2

OBO
UD GES R2
7428526
4012196459483 EAN/GTIN

108,87 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Screed box for GES R2 UD GES R2 nominal size 122mm, min. screed height 85mm, leveling range 85 ... 130mm, installation opening for installation unit round, side wall
material steel, base plate, levelable screed box for the installation of the installation box of the floor socket GES R2. With 2x2 insertion openings for installation tubes
(M20/M25).
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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